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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
Greencap (incorporating AEC Environmental) was commissioned by the South Australian Environment
ProtectionAuthoritytoconductenvironmentalassessmentworksforthesitelocatedat37–41CliffStreet,
GlenelgEast,SouthAustralia.Theaimoftheworksweretodelineateexistinggroundwaterandsoilvapour
contaminationplumespreviouslyidentified,andtoinvestigatepotentialpreferentialsoilvapourpathways
within the subsurface.  It is noted that this report presents a factual account of the environmental
assessmentworksundertaken(asdeterminedinconsultationwiththeclient)anditisunderstoodtheresults
willbeusedtocompleteriskassessmentworksbySAHealth.
GroundwaterInvestigations
Previous environmental assessment works conducted at the site identified heavy metal, fuel related and
volatilechlorinatedhydrocarbongroundwaterimpacts.Thevolatilechlorinatedhydrocarbonimpactswere
reportedtobeanorderofmagnitudehigherthantheadoptedguidelinelevelsandwereshowntomigrate
offsiteandintothesecondaryquaternaryaquifer.
Additional groundwater investigations were undertaken to further assess the extent of groundwater
impactspreviouslyidentifiedwithintheupperaquifer.Particularemphasiswasplacedontheextentofthe
volatilechlorinatedhydrocarboncompoundsduetotheirhighertoxicitycomparedtootheranalytes.
The works included sampling all existing groundwater monitoring wells (total of sixteen) along with the
installationandsamplingofthreeadditionalgroundwaterwellsoffsitealongbothCliffStreetandPurdeys
Lanetoattempttodeterminethelateralextentofthechlorinatedimpacts.
Groundwater results indicate elevated chlorinated hydrocarbon impacts above the adopted guidelines in
fifteenofthenineteengroundwaterwells.Theextentthetrichloroetheneandtetrachloroetheneimpactsin
groundwaterarenotdelineatedtothenorthwestofthesite(alongtheinferredhydraulicgradient).
SoilVapourInvestigation
Asoilvapourinvestigationwasundertakenacrossthesiteandsurroundingresidentialareastoassessthe
extentofanysoilvapourimpacts.
Confirmation sampling was conducted of four existing soil vapour points from which elevated
concentrations were reported for chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds.  In addition, a total of nine soil
vapour points were installed and sampled to determine the extent of any soil vapour impacts.  Reported
resultsindicateelevatedvolatilechlorinatedhydrocarbonconcentrationswerepresentabovetheadopted
residential guidelines from all locations, with the exception of one location to the south west of the site
alongKiplingAvenue.Resultsindicatetheextentofthesoilvapourimpactshasnotbeendelineated,with
theexceptionbeingtothesouthwest.
InvestigationintoPreferentialPathways
Aninvestigationintopreferentialpathwaysforbothgroundwaterandsoilvapourwasconductedthrough
thereviewofserviceplans,availablefieldlogsandconductingdownͲholegeophysicaltesting.Inadditiona
field screening assessment using hand held equipment was conducted in services pits across the
investigationarea.
No significant preferential pathways were identified within the soil profile based on the information
obtained.  A number of underground utilities were observed in proximity of the site.  The screening
assessment did not detect any elevated volatile concentrations in accessible service pit/underground
servicesinthevicinityofthesite.
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StatementofLimitations
ThisreporthasbeenpreparedinaccordancewiththeagreementbetweenSouthAustralianEnvironment
ProtectionAuthorityandGreencap.
Withinthelimitationsoftheagreeduponscopeofservices,thisworkhasbeenundertakenandperformed
inaprofessionalmanner,inaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedpractices,usingadegreeofskillandcare
ordinarilyexercisedbymembersofitsprofessionandconsultingpractice.Nootherwarranty,expressedor
implied,ismade.
This report is for the use of South Australian Environment Protection Authority and any reliance on this
report by third parties shall be at such party's sole risk and may not contain sufficient information for
purposesofotherpartiesorforotheruses.Thisreportshallonlybepresentedinfullandmaynotbeused
to support any other objective than those set out in the report, except where written approval with
commentsareprovidedbyGreencap.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Greencap (incorporating AEC Environmental) was commissioned by the South Australian Environment
ProtectionAuthority(SAEPA)toconductadditionalEnvironmentalAssessmentWorksat37Ͳ41CliffStreet,
GlenelgEast,SouthAustralia.Theobjectivesoftheassessmentworksweretoattempttodelineateexisting
groundwater and soil vapour contamination plumes and to investigate potential preferential soil vapour
pathwayswithinthesubsurface.ThescopeofworkswasdeterminedinconsultationwiththeSAEPAand
SA Health and it is understood that the results presented in this report will be used to complete risk
assessmentworks.ThelocationofthesiteispresentedinFigure1.

N
Approximate
site location

0

50 m

Approximate scale


Source: www.maps.google.com.au (viewed 10 November 2014)

Figure1:SiteLocation

TherequiredscopeofworkswasrequestedbytheSAEPAandingeneraltermshascomprised:
x

an assessment to further delineate a groundwater contamination plume identified within the Q1
aquifer;

x

anassessmenttofurtherdelineateasoilvapourcontaminationplume;

x

aninvestigationofpotentialpreferentialsoilvapourpathwaysinthesubsurfaceandtheirimplication
forcontaminantmigrationinthesurroundingresidentialareaandexposure;and

x

thepreparationofafactualreportincluding:
¾ results/data;
¾ wellinstallationdetails/logs;and
¾ samplingmethodologiesandlocations.


This assessment has been prepared with reference to industry standards and guidelines including the
National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure 1999 and the Australian
StandardAS4482.1Ͳ2005(GuidetotheInvestigationandSamplingofPotentiallyContaminatedSoil).
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2.0 SITEDETAILS
2.1

SiteIdentificationandZoning

ThesiteisdescribedbyCertificateofTitleVolume5877Folio549andcomprisesallotments21,24and25
ofDepositedPlan1008.ThesiteislocatedintheareanamedGlenelgEastintheHundredofNoarlunga.
TheregisteredownerofthesiteisGlenelgDryCleanersPtyLtd.AcopyofthecurrentCertificateofTitleis
providedinAppendixA.


2.2

PhysicalSetting

The site is situated in the suburb of Glenelg East, located approximately 8 kilometres south west of the
AdelaideCBDand2kilometreseastofthecoast(GulfStVincent).Thenearestpermanentwatercourseis
theSturtRiverwhichislocatedapproximately1kilometretotheeastofthesite.Thesiteandsurrounding
localityarerelativelylevel.


2.3

LocalGeology(BasedonfieldInvestigations)

The local geology has been described based on the assessment works described in this report which
comprised the installation of three groundwater wells and nine soil vapour points.  The majority of test
locationsencounteredalayerofsurfacefillgenerallylessthan0.5metresthickandcomprisingmixturesof
sands,silts,claysandcrushedrockalongwithoccasionalfragmentsofconcrete.Deeperfillwasidentified
atonetestlocationtoadepthof1.2metres.Theunderlyingnaturalsoilscomprisedpredominatelybrown
sandyorsiltyclays.


2.4 SiteDescriptionandCurrentLandUse
Thesiteisasquareshapedparceloflandwithatotalareaofapproximately2,700squaremetres(m2).The
site is currently operating as a commercial shop and caravan storage facility.  A large building is located
centraltothesiteaswellassmallershedandgaragelikestructuresalongtheeasternandwesternsidesof
themainbuilding.Therearofthesitecomprisesawellcompactedopengravelareawithsomeconcrete
sealedsurfacesidentifiedbeneaththemainbuilding,alongthefrontofthesite(frontingCliffStreet)and
alongthesouthernboundaryofthesite.
Thesiteisboundbyresidentialpropertiestothenorth,east,southandwest.Theapproximatesitelayoutis
presentedasFigure2.
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Figure2:SiteLayout
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3.0 PREVIOUSENVIRONMENTALREPORTS
Three environmental reports prepared previously for the site have been provided to Greencap.  Table 1
providesabriefsummaryofthepreviousreports.CopiesofthepreviousreportsareincludedinAppendix
K.
Table1–PreviousEnvironmentalAssessmentsReports
Date

Consultantand
ReportTitle

Findings

14
November
2002

Koukourou
EngineersͲ
‘Environmental
SiteHistory
Report’

Thereportfoundthesitewaslikelyusedasadairyfarmpriortothe
1950’s, after which dry cleaning has been the primary use. It was
concludedthattherewasapotentialforsoilimpactspresentonsiteas
a result of historical site activities. The investigation also identified
two underground storage tanks (USTs); one located in the south
westerncornerofthesite(adjacentaformerspiritroom)andanother
centrally located on the eastern boundary of the site (south of a
former boiler room). Soil impacts were also considered likely to be
presentadjacentwastedisposalpipework,sumpsandsewerlines.No
investigationsintosoilorgroundwaterwasundertaken.

November
2004

Soiland
Groundwater
Consulting–
‘Phase2
Environmental
SiteAssessment,
GlenelgDry
Cleaners,37–41
CliffStreet,
GlenelgEast’

ThePhase2investigationcomprisedthedrillingandsamplingfrom8
soil bores across the site as well as the drilling, installation and
sampling from 4 groundwater monitoring wells.  Analysis of the soil
indicated that Tetrachloroethene (PCE) impacts were present
underlying the dry cleaning building, the former spirit rom and the
southern boundary storage area.  Groundwater impacts were also
identifiedincludingfuelrelatedcompoundsnotedin3ofthe4wells
and volatile compounds (Trichloroethene (TCE), PCE and
dichloroethene)identifiedinallfourwells.PCEconcentrationswere
identified up to 100 times greater than adopted assessment criteria
andtheimpactsweredeemedtobepossiblymigratingoffsite.

5March
2009

Soiland
Groundwater
ConsultingͲ
‘Environmental
SiteAssessmentͲ
Phase2,Glenelg
DryCleaners,37–
41CliffStreet,
GlenelgEast’

Additionalinvestigationswereundertakenbetween2005and2008to
further investigate the impacts previously identified in both soil and
groundwater.Theadditionalworkincludedthedrillingandsampling
of21soilboresacrossthesiteaswellastheexcavationandsampling
from2testpits.Atotalof12additionalgroundwatermonitoringwells
were also installed and sampled both on and offsite.  Elevated
chlorinated impacts (TCE and PCE) were identified in both soil and
groundwater below the site.  It was concluded that “the elevated
volatile TCE and PCE concentrations in soils and groundwater below
the site may results in vapour accumulation within site structures at
the site and present an unacceptable human health risk to site
personnelinthecurrentcommercialsiteoperations”.


It is noted that additional work was undertaken by AECOM and Mott MacDonald since 2009.  Some
information (but no formal report) was provided to Greencap and it is understood that four soil vapour
points havebeen installedboth onsite (one within themain buildingonsite (SGP1)and one adjacent the
buildingtothewest(SGP02))andoffsite(twowithintheadjacentresidentialpropertytothewest(SGP03
andSGP04)).Theworksconductedarealsounderstoodtohaveincludedagroundwatermonitoringevent
inFebruary2012.

Onlylimitedinformationwasprovidedinrelationtotheinstallationandsamplingofthesesamplingpoints
workconductedbyAECOMandMottMacDonaldandthereforethispreviousdatahasnotbeenconsidered

further.
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4.0 GROUNDWATERINVESTIGATION
AsdiscussedinSection3,chlorinatedhydrocarbonimpactshavebeenidentifiedingroundwaterunderlying
the site and extending offsite.  The extent of these impacts is not known and as such additional
groundwaterassessmentworkhasbeenundertakenasdiscussedinthefollowingsections.Surveyingofall
existing groundwater wells and aquifer permeability tests were also undertaken in relation to the
groundwaterassessmentasrequestedbytheSAEPAandasdetailedinthesectionsbelow.


4.1

SamplingofExistingGroundwaterWells

Aninitialgroundwatermonitoringeventwasconductedon9and10July2014oftheexistingmonitoring
well network by an experienced environmental scientist.  A total of sixteen existing groundwater wells
(GW1toGW15inclusive,andDC1)weresampled.ItisnotedthatgroundwaterwellDC1appearstohave
been drilled and installed into the second quaternary aquifer (Q2) while monitoring wells GW1 to GW15
inclusiveweredrilledandinstalledintothefirstquaternaryaquifer(Q1–watertableaquifer).Asummary
plan showing the groundwater well locations is presented as Figure 3 and a copy is also provided as an
attachmenttothisreport.


Figure3:GroundwaterWellLocations
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4.1.1 SamplingMethodology
Groundwater samples were collected using industry standard procedures.  Initially, standing water levels
and the depth to the base of each well were measured from the top of the gatic using a water/oil
interphasemeter.Measurementswerealsotakentocheckforanyseparatephase(free)productpresent
inthewells.
Allpurgingandsamplingwasconductedusinglowflowperistalticpumpmethodsandusingdedicatedlow
density polyethylene (LDPE) tubing. The use of dedicated tubing for each well negated the need for
decontamination of equipment between sampling locations. During low flow purging, groundwater level
measurementswererecordedtoconfirmthatdrawdownwithinthesampledwellwasbeingmaintainedat
aminimum. Waterqualityparameters(pH,temperature,conductivity,oxidationreductionpotentialand
dissolvedoxygen)weremonitoredduringpurgingusingaTPS90FLMVwaterqualitymeter.Samplingwas
conductedwhentheseparametershadstabilised.
All groundwater samples collected from the wells were placed in containers provided by the analytical
laboratory.GroundwatersamplescollectedforheavymetalswerefilteredthroughapreͲsterilised150mL
vacuum driven disposable filter (0.45 micron) prior to placement in sample containers supplied by the
testinglaboratory.Thesampleswerestoredoniceinaportablecoolerimmediatelyfollowingsamplingand
were delivered under similar conditions to the analytical laboratory with accompanying chain of custody
documentation.
The groundwater sampling records and the water quality meter calibration certificate are provided in
AppendixB.


4.1.2 GroundwaterAnalyticalProgram
Groundwatersamplescollectedfromeachmonitoringwellswereanalysedfor:
x

Volatilehalogenatedcompounds;

x

TotalRecoverableHydrocarbons(TRH)andBTEX–Benzene,Toluene,EthylbenzeneandXylenes;

x

Anions/Cationsincludingcalcium,magnesium,sodium,potassium,sulphate,chloride,alkalinity;

x

Nitrate,nitriteandammonia;

x

Manganese;

x

Ferrousandferriciron;

x

Methane;and

x

Sulphateandsulphite.

Results of the groundwater analyses are discussed in Section 4.3.  There is also a summary table of
analyticalresultspresentedasanattachmenttothisreport.Samplesofgroundwaterwerealsosubmitted
toasecondarylaboratoryforQA/QCpurposes,andarediscussedindetailinSection6.0.
The laboratories used for the groundwater investigation were EurofinsͲmgt (primary laboratory) and ALS
Environmental (secondary laboratory).  The laboratories are approved by the National Association of
Testing Authorities (NATA), and the analyses conducted are within the NATA registration of the
laboratories.


4.2

InstallationandSamplingofAdditionalGroundwaterMonitoringWells

Threeadditionalgroundwatermonitoringwells(MW16toMW18inclusive)wereinstalledon30September
2014 under the supervision of an experienced environmental consultant.  The locations of the additional
wells were determined in consultation with the SA EPA and based on the survey and groundwater flow
directionasdiscussedinSection4.3.1.
Theaimoftheadditionalwellinstallation(andsubsequentsamplingworks)wastodelineatetheextentof
theidentifiedchlorinatedimpactedgroundwater,particularlytheextentoftheTCEandPCEimpacts.The
threeadditionalgroundwatermonitoringwellsweredrilledusingsolidaugerstoadepthofsixmetresand
J125792ESAWorks,37Ͳ41CliffStreet,GlenelgEast
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installedwithathreemetrescreenatthebaseofeachwell.Asandpackwasplacedaroundthescreenof
each monitoring well extending0.5 metre above the top of the screen, and a bentonite plug was placed
abovethesandpacktothesurface(topreventinfiltrationofrainfall).Allmonitoringwellsarecompleted
withgaticcoversinstalledflushtothegroundsurface.ThegroundwaterwelllocationsareshownonFigure
3 and presented as an attachment to this report.  Groundwater well installation logs are presented in
AppendixI.
Followinginstallation,allthreewellsweredevelopedon3October2014toremoveexcesssiltandensure
representativegroundwaterwasflowingintoeachwell.
Groundwater wells MW16 to MW18 inclusive were sampled on 13 October 2014 adopting the same
samplingmethodologyasdescribedinSection4.1.1.Theanalyticalprogramforeachwellwasconsistent
withthatdescribedinSection4.1.2.
ThegroundwatersamplingrecordsandwaterqualitymetercalibrationcertificateareprovidedinAppendix
D.  Results of the groundwater analyses are discussed in Section 4.3 and a summary table of analytical
resultsisprovidedinAppendixB.Samplesofgroundwaterwerealsosubmittedtoasecondarylaboratory
forQA/QCpurposes,whicharediscussedindetailinSection6.0.


4.3

GroundwaterInvestigationResults

4.3.1 Survey,GaugingandGroundwaterFlowDirection
All existing groundwater monitoring wells (GW1 to GW15 inclusive and DC1) were surveyed to the
AustralianHeightDatum(AHD)on23July2014byFyfePtyLtd.Thisdatawasthenusedinconjunctionwith
gauging data obtained prior to sampling to determine the groundwater flow direction across the
investigationarea.AspresentedinTable2andFigure4thegroundwaterflowacrosstheinvestigationarea
has been inferred to be in a north westerly direction.  A copy of the survey results are presented in
AppendixE.
Table2–SurveyandGroundwaterLevelResults
Location

Easting

Northing

Depthtobaseof
well(mbelow
topofcasing)

GW1

274296.534

6125605.929

5.040

8.87

3.714

5.156

GW2

274325.723

6125619.773

5.965

8.792

3.582

5.21

GW3

274314.551

6125654.074

4.917

8.435

3.318

5.117

GW4

274293.051

6125631.738

5.859

8.543

3.435

5.108

GW5

274288.318

6125607.089

5.934

8.941

3.807

5.134

GW6

274287.754

6125625.185

5.909

8.766

3.660

5.106

GW7

274299.08

6125599.949

5.915

8.855

3.682

5.173

GW8

274287.122

6125651.827

5.860

8.462

3.392

5.07

GW9

274309.675

6125621.63

7.657

8.818

3.660

5.158

GW10

274321.585

6125634.194

6.908

8.56

3.384

5.176

GW11

274278.884

6125626.643

~6.8*

8.615

3.523

5.092

GW12

274275.389

6125630.187

6.827

8.525

3.457

5.068
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Location

Easting

Northing

Depthtobaseof
well(mbelow
topofcasing)

Reference
DepthtoWater Groundwater
Elevation (mbelowtopof
Level
(mAHD)
wellcasing)
(mAHD)

GW13

274307.593

6125633.614

6.840

8.768

3.642

5.126

GW14

274278.996

6125610.026

6.415

8.797

3.685

5.112

GW15

274265.558

6125667.996

6.712

8.198

3.183

5.015

DC1

274293.766

6125625.669

11.578

8.685

3.559

5.126

* total depth of well could not be obtained due to blockage near base of well, therefore depth estimated based on
drillinglog(referpreviousreports).

Itisnotedthatthethreenewgroundwatermonitoringwells(GW16toGW18inclusive)werenotsurveyed
aspartoftheworksundertakenbyGreencapandassucharenotincludedinthetableaboveandhavenot
beenusedfortheestimatedofthegroundwaterflowdirection.


Figure4:InferredGroundwaterFlowDirection

No free phase separated hydrocarbons (dense non aqueous phase liquids (DNAPL) or light non aqueous
phaseliquids(LNAPL))weredetectedinanyofthewellsduringgauging

4.3.2 FieldMeasuredWaterQualityParameters
Groundwaterqualityparametersweremonitoredduringpurgingandpriortosamplingon9/10July2014
and13October2014.ThestabilisedvaluesoftheseparametersaresummarisedinTable3.
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Table3ͲFieldmeasuredgroundwaterqualityparameters
WellI.D

Temp

pH

(DegC)

TotalDissolved
Solids**(mg/L)

OxidationͲReduction
Potential(ORP)(mV)

DissolvedOxygen(DO)
(mg/L)

GW1

7.10

21.0

2,835

92

2.03

GW2

6.83

19.6

2,637

26

0.98

GW3

6.74

22.5

3,174

103

2.98

GW4

6.73

20.7

2,970

55

2.41

GW5

6.30

21.2

2,867

101

2.12

GW6

6.27

21.6

2,854

108

3.89

GW7

6.82

21.6

2,739

80

3.13

GW8

6.79

22.4

2,995

88

2.52

GW9

6.75

21.2

3,008

115

1.95

GW10

6.62

19.6

3,078

108

0.76

GW11

8.25

22.6

2,982

105

3.05

GW12

6.84

22.7

3,091

102

3.81

GW13

6.68

21.7

2,944

119

1.45

GW14

6.71

22.1

2,944

117

3.09

GW15

6.73

23.4

3,123

142

2.22

GW16

6.98

18.9

3,693

350

1.87

GW17

7.05

19.5

2,579

101

4.10

GW18

7.01

19.5

2,691

252

1.15

DC1

6.29

20.6

2,867

Ͳ117

3.60

**Conversionfactorof0.64usedtoconvertfieldconductivity(μS/cm)toTotalDissolvedSolids(TDS)(mg/L).

As shown in Table 3, the majority of the measured parameters (pH, TDS, ORP and DO) were generally
consistentacrossthewellnetwork,howeverthefollowingvariationsweremeasured:
x

apHlevelof8.25measuredGW11comparedtothegeneralrangeofpHlevelsmeasuredbetween6.27
(atGW6)and7.10(atGW10);

x

an ORP level of 350mV measured at well location GW16 which is at variance to the mean value of
107mVmeasuredacrosstheQ1wellnetwork;and

x

anORPlevelofͲ117mVmeasuredwithintheQ2welllocationDC1.


4.3.3 GroundwaterAssessmentCriteria
The groundwater analytical results have been compared with adopted investigation levels for the
protection of irrigation, aquaculture and aquatic marine environmental values, as proposed in the South
Australian Environment Protection (Water Quality) Policy 2003 (SA EPP).  The criteria has been adopted
basedonalimitedbeneficialuseassessmentundertakenaspartofprevioussiteinvestigationwork(refer
2009S&Greport).
Where the abovementioned criteria have not been proposed for particular analytes, the following
alternativesourceshavebeenused:Ͳ
x

National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure 1999 (NEPM) –
GroundwaterInvestigationLevelsforMarineWaters;

x

NationalEnvironmentProtection(AssessmentofSiteContamination)Measure1999(NEPM)–Health
ScreeningLevelsforVapourIntrusion(Residential)assumingaClaysoiltype;and
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x

Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council & Agriculture and Resource
ManagementCouncilofAustraliaandNewZealand(ANZECC/ARMCANZ,2000).

Analytical results have not been compared to potable criteria listed in the abovementioned SA EPP as
previousworkindicatedthatthesalinitybeneaththesiteisnotconsideredsuitableforpotableuse(refer
2009S&Greport).Furthermore,freshwaterecosystemprotectioncriteriahavenotbeenadoptedasthe
nearestfreshwaterecosystemidentifiedinproximityofthesite(SturtDrainapproximately1kmwest)was
modifiedinsuchawaythatitwasnotconsideredtobeaprotectedenvironmentalvalue.
TheselectedassessmentcriteriaarepresentedinTable4.
Table4–AdoptedGroundwaterAssessmentCriteria
SAEPPGroundwaterCriteria,2003

NEPM

ANZECC2000

Irrigation

Aquaculture

Aquatic
Marine

Marine
WatersͲGILs

Vapour
IntrusionͲ
Residential

Recreation

Ammonia(asN)

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.2

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.01

Chloride

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

400

Nitrate(asN)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

10

Nitrite(asN)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

1

Nitrogen(Total
Oxidised)

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.2

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Sodium

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

300

Iron

1

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.3

Manganese

2

0.1

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.1

Benzene

Ͳ

0.04

0.3

0.5

5

0.01

Naphthalene

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.05

Ͳ

Ͳ

1,1Ͳdichloroethene

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.0003

1,2Ͳdichloroethane

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.01

1,1,2Ͳtrichloroethane

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

1.9

Ͳ

Ͳ

1,2,4Ͳ
trichlorobenzene

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.02

Ͳ

Ͳ

CarbonTetrachloride

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.003

Tetrachloroethene
(PCE)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.01

Trichloroethene(TCE)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

0.03

Analyte

InorganicPollutants

MetalPollutants

OrganicPollutants

ChlorinatedCompounds

NOTE:Ͳunitsofmg/Lunlessstatedotherwise
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4.3.4 LaboratoryTestingResults
Summary tables of the groundwater results are presented as an attachment to this report.  NATA
LaboratorycertificatesfortheanalysesundertakenareattachedinAppendixF.
Themajorityofthereportedgroundwaterresultswerebelowtheadoptedgroundwaterassessmentcriteria
whichtheexceptionofthefollowing:Ͳ
1,1Ͳdichloroethene – concentration of 3μg/L reported from GW13 above the adopted ANZECC 2000
recreationcriteriaof0.3μg/L;
Trichloroethene–fiveconcentrationsreportedabovetheadoptedANZECC2000recreationcriteriaof30
μg/L from monitoring wells GW3 (55 μg/L), GW8 (200 μg/L), GW9 (42 μg/L), GW13 (420 μg/L) and
GW15(83μg/L);
Tetrachloroethene – elevated Tetrachloroethene concentrations were reported from fifteen of the
nineteen groundwater well locations above the adopted ANZECC 2000 recreation criteria of 10 μg/L
acrossthesite.Concentrationsrangedfrom11μg/LatGW18(offsite)to2,800μg/LatGW6;
Ammonia (as N) – elevated concentrations were reported above the adopted ANZECC 2000 recreation
criteriaof10μg/LfrommonitoringwellsDC1(760μg/L),GW6(20μg/L),GW17(50μg/L)andGW16
(20 μg/L).  An elevated concentration of 50 μg/L was also reported from interͲlaboratory duplicate
sample QC4 (duplicate of GW16). The concentration reported at DC1 (760 μg/L) also exceeds the
adoptedSAEPPAquaticMarinecriteriaof200μg/L;
Chloride – concentrations reported in all groundwater wells above the adopted ANZECC 2000 recreation
criteriaof400mg/Lrangingfrom870mg/LatGW2to1,200mg/LatGW3;
Nitrogen(TotalOxidised)–twoconcentrationswerereportedabovetheadoptedSAEPPAquaticMarine
criteria of 0.2 mg/L from interͲlaboratory duplicate samples QW2 (4.63 mg/L) and QC4 (5.44 mg/L)
collectedfrommonitoringwellsGW12andGW16respectively;
Sodium – concentrations reported in all groundwater wells above the adopted ANZECC 2000 recreation
criteriaof300mg/Lrangingfrom370mg/LatDC1to510mg/LatGW3;
Iron–twoconcentrationsreportedabovetheadoptedANZECC2000recreationcriteriaof0.3mg/Lfrom
monitoringwellsDC1(1.2mg/L)andGW2(0.7mg/L).TheconcentrationreportedfromDC1(1.2mg/L)
alsoexceedstheadoptedSAEPPIrrigationcriteriaof1mg/L;and
Manganese – four concentrations reported above the adopted SA EPP Aquaculture and ANZECC 2000
recreationcriteriaof0.1mg/LfrommonitoringwellsDC1(0.28mg/L),GW2(1.8mg/L),GW4(0.15mg/L)
andGW10(0.57mg/L).
Summaryplanspresentingtheapproximateextentsofthemaincontaminantsofconcern(Trichloroethene
andTetrachloroethene)areattachedtothisreport.ItisnotedthatTetrachloroetheneimpactswerealso
detectedingroundwatermonitoringwellDC1installedwithinthesecondquaternaryaquifer(Q2).


4.4

AquiferPermeabilityTesting

Aquiferpermeabilitytests(slugtests)wereconductedonthreeofthegroundwaterwells(MW2,MW8and
DC1)on8August2014.
The slug tests were performed using a known volume solid slug to create an instantaneous change in
groundwaterlevelwithinthemonitoringwellwiththesubsequentwaterlevelrecoverymonitoredusingan
electronic water level transducer (data logger).  Two forms of slug test were performed in each of the
monitoringwells:‘fallinghead’and‘risinghead’tests.TheslugtestswereanalysedusingtheAQTESOLV
softwareprogram(employingeithertheBouwerandRicemethodfortheslugtestanalysis(forwellsMW2
andMW8)andthehvorslevmethodforwellDC1).TheBouwerandRicemethodwasusedinpreferenceto
thecommonlyusedhvorslevmethodasitwasdevelopedspecificallyforwhengroundwaterexistswithin
thescreenedintervalofagroundwaterwell.ThehvorslevmethodwasusedforanalysingtheDC1dataas
thegroundwaterlevelwasobservedtobeabovethescreenedintervalofthegroundwaterwell.Atotalof
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four slug tests were performed on each of the wells consisting of two ‘falling head’ tests and two ‘rising
head’tests.Basedonareviewofthedata,threeofthefourtestsconsideredtobethemostrepresentative
were used to estimate the average hydraulic conductivity (K) value for each well (in metres per day).  A
summaryoftheestimatedKvaluesforeachwellispresentedinTable5.
Table5–MainHydrogeologicalProperties
GroundwaterWellandTest

K(m/day)

GW2_Fall2

0.76

GW2_Rise1

1.26

GW2_Rise2

1.30

AverageGW2

1.11

GW8ͲFall2

0.80

GW8ͲRise1

1.06

GW8ͲRise2

1.08

AverageGW8

0.98

DC1_Fall1

0.72

DC1_Fall2

0.77

DC1_Rise2

0.72

AverageDC1

0.74

AverageQ1wells

1.05

AverageQ2wells

0.74


Followingtheslugtesting,thehydraulicconductivityvalueswereestimatedtorangebetween:
x

0.76m/dayand1.30m/day(average1.05m/day)fortheQ1aquifer;and

x

0.72m/dayto0.77m/dayfortheQ2aquifer.

TheslugtestanalysesareincludedinAppendixD.

Themainhydrogeologicalpropertiesofboththewatertable(Q1)andQ2aquifersystemsareprovidedin
Table 6 based on field observation data, surveying of the well network and the use of published
hydrogeologicaldata.
Table6–MainHydrogeologicalProperties
Item

Data

DataSource

Depth to Groundwater (below 3.47mto3.63mbgl(Q1)

Site measurements from wells MW2,

groundlevel)

3.58mbgl(Q2)

MW8andDC1.

HydraulicGradient(L)

Q1–0.0032(dimensionless)

ͲSitemeasurementsandsurveying.





Q2–0.001to0.003

ͲPublished

(dimensionless)

Report,

Gerges

2006/10,

data
June

(DWLBC
2006

–

“Overview of the Hydrogeology of the
Adelaidemetropolitanarea”
HydraulicConductivity(K)

Q1–1.05m/day

Based on the results of slug tests



conducted for Q1 and Q2 monitoring

Q2–0.74m/day

wellsMW2,MW8andDC1(anaverage
of three of the four calculated values
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Item

Data

DataSource
fromeachwellwasused).

EffectivePorosity(P)

0.2(dimensionless)(20%)

Publishedvalueforsand*

GroundwaterFlowVelocity(V)

Q1–6.13m/year

EstimateforVperyearbasedonabove

(20.1ft/year)

data:

Q2–1.35–4.05m/year

V=((KxL)/P)*365

(4.4–13.3ft/year)
Groundwater

Flow

Direction Northwest

(AA4)

Q1ͲSitesurveyandmeasurements
Q2–SiteSurveyandpublishedGerges
data

Notes:*PDomenico&FSchwartz,Physical&ChemicalHydrogeology(1990)


AsshowninTable6,thegroundwaterflowvelocitiesintheQ1andQ2aquiferswerecalculatedusingthe
average hydraulic conductivities, hydraulic gradients (estimated using groundwater contours shown on
Figure4andpublisheddata)andaneffectiveporosityof0.2(publisheddataforsandyaquifers).
Accordingly,theaveragegroundwaterflowvelocitieswereestimatedat6.13m/yearfortheQ1aquiferand
between1.35m/yearto4.05m/yearfortheQ2aquifer.
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5.0 SOILVAPOURINVESTIGATION
Soilvapourinvestigationswereundertakenbothonandoffsiteinordertoassessthepresenceofvapours
associatedwithbothchlorinatedhydrocarbonsandfuelrelatedcompoundsasdiscussedinthefollowing
sections.


5.1

SamplingofExistingSoilVapourPoints

Foursoilvapourpointshavepreviouslybeeninstalledbothonandoffsitetoassesssoilvapour.Itisnoted
that one of these soil vapour points was nested (i.e two sampling implants installed at different depths
within the one location).  As mentioned earlier in this report, there was some uncertainty regarding the
suitability of the data obtained from these monitoring points, therefore confirmation sampling and the
installation and sampling of additional soil vapour points was undertaken as described in Section 5.2.  A
summaryplanshowingthesoilvapourpointlocationsispresentedasFigure5andattachedtothisreport.
ItisnotedthattheFigureattachedtothereportalsopresentsthesoilvapourconcentrationsasmeasured
inthemostrecentsamplingevent(referSection5.3).


Figure5:SoilVapourPointLocations
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5.1.1 SamplingMethodology
SoilvapoursampleswerecollectedfromexistingsoilvapourpointsSGP01_0.5,SGP01_2.0,SGP03_1.5and
SGP0.4_1.5 on 23 July 2014 by an experienced Greencap field scientist using thermal desorption tube
samplingmethodology.Thethermaldesorptiontubesweresuppliedbytheprimaryanalyticallaboratory
(EnviroLab).Aportableairpumpwasusedtoregulatetheairflowthrougheachofthetubes(atarateof
approximately100mL/min)tocollectthesample.Twosampleswerecollectedfromeachlocation:
x

asampleexposedtothedrawnvapoursfor1minute;and

x

asampleexposedtothedrawnvapoursfor5minutes.

SamplingwasunabletobeconductedfromsoilvapourpointSGP02_1.5asnoaircouldbedrawnfromthe
wellduetoablockage.
Prior to sampling and during the helium leak test described in Section 6.0 (Quality Assurance/Quality
Control),allsoilvapourpointswerepurgedtoremoveatleastonewellvolumebeforebasicgases(Oxygen,
CarbonDioxide,Methane,HydrogenSulphideandCarbonMonoxide)weremeasuredandstabilisedusinga
GA2000 landfill gas meter.  A PID concentration was also collected during the purging process.  The
measuredstabilisedgasespriortosamplingarediscussedinSection5.3.1.
Leak testing was undertaken prior to and during sampling using both helium and isopropanol testing
techniques to ensure representative soil vapour was being sampled from each location.  These tests are
discussed in further detail within Section 6.0 and as well as the collection and analysis of duplicates and
blanks.
Soilvapoursamplingsheetsandequipmentcalibrationcertificates(fortheheliummeter,landfillgasmeter
andPID)areattachedtoAppendixG.

5.1.2 SoilVapourAnalyticalProgram
ThermaldesorptiontubescollectedfromeachofthefourexistinglocationsweresubmittedtotheNATA
accreditedprimaryandsecondaryanalyticallaboratories(EnviroLabandSGSrespectively)andanalysedfor
asuiteofvolatilecompounds(knownasaTOͲ17suite)whichincludechlorinatedhydrocarbons.Samples
were also analysed for petroleum relatedcompounds.  It is noted thatno analysis was scheduledon the
sample collected from location SGP01_0.5 (nested location) as field records indicated a likely breach of
ambient air into the well (following helium leak testing undertaken onthe vapour point).  This may be a
resultofpoorvapourpointconstruction,ordamagesinceinstallation.
ResultsofthesoilvapouranalysesarediscussedinSection5.3.Thereisalsoasummarytableofanalytical
resultspresentedasanattachmenttothisreportandNATAlaboratorycertificatespresentedinAppendix
H.Samplesofsoilvapoursubmittedtothesecondarylaboratory(SGS)forQA/QCpurposesarediscussedin
detailinSection6.0.


5.2

InstallationandSamplingofAdditionalSoilVapourPoints

An additional nine soil vapour monitoring points (including three nested locations) were drilled and
installed between 29 and 30 September 2014 under the supervision of an experienced Greencap field
scientist.Alladditionalsoilvapourpoints(SGP05toSGP13inclusive)wereinstalledto1.5metresground
level, with the exception of the three nested locations (SGP05, SGP11 and SGP13) where an additional
probewasinstalledto2.5mbelowgroundlevel.ThesoilvapourpointlocationsareshownonFigure5.
All soil vapour points were installed using percussive push tube drilling equipment to reach the target
depth(s).Thesoilvapourpointscomprisedastainlesssteelpermanentimplant(withwovenwirescreen)
connected to Teflon tubing extending to the ground surface.  The vapour points were surrounded by a
discrete lightly compacted sand pack (grain size of 2Ͳ3mm) finishing approximately 150mm above the
implant.Abentoniteseal/plugwasinstalledabovethesandpackfinishingapproximately50mmfromthe
ground surface.  The vapour points were finished with a gatic cover flush to the ground surface with a
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concrete seal.  Further construction details are shown on the soil vapour installation logs attached in
AppendixI.
SoilvapourpointsSGP05toSGP13(aswellasexistingsoilvapourpointsSGP01,SGP03andSGP04)were
sampledbetween23and27October2014byanexperiencedGreencapfieldscientistusingmethodology
consistent with that described in Section 5.1.1.  In addition, carbon tubes were collected at each of the
sampling points to analyse in the event thermal desorption tubes reach saturation and accurate
concentrationscouldnotbedetermined.
The analytical program scheduled for each well was also consistent with that described in Section 5.1.2.
Soilvapoursamplingsheetsandequipmentcalibrationcertificates(fortheheliummeter,landfillgasmeter
and PID) are attached to Appendix G.  The measured stabilised gases prior to sampling are discussed in
Section5.3.1.
ResultsofthesoilvapouranalysesarediscussedinSection5.3.Thereisalsoasummarytableofanalytical
resultspresentedasanattachmenttothisreportandNATAlaboratorycertificatespresentedinAppendix
H.Samplesofsoilvapoursubmittedtothesecondarylaboratory(SGS)forQA/QCpurposesarediscussedin
detailinSection6.0.


5.3

SoilVapourInvestigationResults

5.3.1 MeasuredBasicGasLevels
ThemeasuredbasicgaslevelsduringtheJulyandOctobersamplingeventsaresummarisedbelowinTable
7.
Table7–AmbientAirandStabilisedGases(JulyandOctober)
MeasuredParameters
SoilVapour

Carbon

PID

Sulphide(H2S)

Monoxide

reading

(ppm)

(CO)(ppm)

(ppm)

0.0

0

0

24

3.5

0.0

0

5

142

12.8

2.6

0.0

0

0

7.2

13.8

2.7

0.0

0

0

1.8

SGP01_0.5

20.4

0.8

0.0

0

3

72

SGP01_2.0

17.4

3.2

0.0

0

4

133

SGP03_1.5

19.1

3.6

0.0

0

2

11

SGP04_1.5

18.9

3.5

0.0

0

0

1.8

SGP05_1.5

20.1

2.0

0.0

0

0

14

SGP05_2.5

20.0

2.5

0.0

0

2

30

SGP06_1.5

19.7

1.6

0.1

0

7

3.7

SGP07_1.5

17.6

4.1

0.0

0

3

25

SGP08_1.5

19.3

2.3

0.0

0

1

3.3

Oxygen(O2)

CarbonDioxide

Methane

(%)

(CO2)(%)

(CH4)(%)

SGP01_0.5

19.6

0.9

SGP01_2.0

16.2

SGP03_1.5
SGP04_1.5

Point

Hydrogen

23July2014

23Ͳ27October2014
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MeasuredParameters
SoilVapour

Hydrogen

Carbon

PID

Sulphide(H2S)

Monoxide

reading

(ppm)

(CO)(ppm)

(ppm)

0.3

0

10

19

0.8

0.2

0

15

2.9

16.5

2.1

0.3

1

16

2.0

SGP11_2.5

16.5

1.9

0.2

1

14

1.9

SGP12_1.5

18.2

1.1

0.3

1

15

1.6

SGP13_1.5

16.9

5.6

0.0

0

0

0.2

SGP13_2.5

14.5

6.1

0.0

0

4

0.3

AmbientAir*

21.8

0.0

0.0

0

0

0.0

Oxygen(O2)

CarbonDioxide

Methane

(%)

(CO2)(%)

(CH4)(%)

SGP09_1.5

0.4

8.9

SGP10_1.5

18.2

SGP11_1.5

Point

Notes:
*ͲAmbientairconcentrationsatSGP03priortopurging.Forambientairconditionsatallotherlocations,referfield
samplingsheetsinAppendixG.

AsshowninTable7,oxygenlevelsrangedbetween12.8%and20.4%withtheexceptionoflocationSGP09
whereanoxygenlevelof0.4%wasmeasured.Thisissignificantlylowerthantheotherlocationsandalso
corresponds to slightly higher carbon dioxide levels at this this location.  It is an indication of oxygen
reducing conditions, but the exact reason for such a low concentration is not known.  A detailed
investigation into this low oxygen concentration was not conducted as part of the scope of works
completedbyGreencap.
CO2levelswereshowntoberelativelyconsistentacrosstheinvestigationarearangingfrom0.8%to8.9%,
while the majority of measured methane levels were at the ambient level of 0% with the exception of
elevatedlevelsmeasuredatlocationsSGP06,SGP09,SGP10,SGP11andSGP12(rangingfrom0.1%to0.3%).
H2S levels were also consistent, the majority of which were measured at the ambient air level of 0ppm.
However three levels were measured at 1ppm from sampling locations SGP11_1.5, SGP11_2.5 and
SGP12_1.5.COlevelswereshowntobeslightlyelevatedcomparedtotheothermeasuredlevelsacrossthe
vapourpointsamplingnetworkatlocationsSGP09,SGP10,SGP11andSGP12.PIDreadingsweremeasured
torangebetween0.2ppmand142ppm,inwhichthehighestconcentrationwasmeasuredatSGP01_2.0.
5.3.2 SoilVapourAssessmentCriteria
Soil vapour results were compared with Interim Soil Vapour Health Investigation Levels (HILs) forvolatile
organicchlorinatedcompoundsasoutlinedinTable1A(2)‘Interimsoilvapourhealthinvestigationlevelsfor
volatile organic chlorinated compounds’ presented in the NEPM.  Commercial/industrial and residential
levelshavebeenadoptedfortheinvestigation.Itisnotedthatforsomevolatilecompoundstherewasno
criteriaadoptedandonlythoselistedintheNEPMwereused.Alternativesourceswerenotsourcedaspart
ofthisinvestigation.
SoilvapourresultswerealsocomparedtoHealthScreeningLevels(HSLs)presentedintheNEPMdocument
forfuelrelatedcompounds.TheappropriateHSLsusedwereselectedbasedonthedepthofsoilvapour
pointinstallation(either1mto<2mor2mto<4m),thedominantmaterialtypeinwhichthevapourpoints
wereinstalled(clay–asdiscussedinSection2.3)andthelanduse(commercial/industrialorresidential).
5.3.3 LaboratoryTestingResults
A summary of the soil vapour sampling results are attached to this report from the July and October
samplingevents.NATAlaboratorycertificatesareattachedtoAppendixH.
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A number of soil vapour concentrations exceeding the adopted criteria over both sampling events were
reported,aslistedbelow.Itisnotedthatthelistbelowincludesactualresultswhichthelaboratorywas
abletoobtain,assomeestimatedresultswerereportedabovethelinearcalibrationrangeofthelaboratory
in which case accurate results could not be reported (due to the thermal desorption tubes reaching
saturation).  As such, carbon tube analysis was conducted on selected samples during the October 2014
sampling event to obtain accurate concentrations when a thermal desorption tube became saturated.
Carbon tube analysis was conducted on samples collected from locations SGP01_2.0, SGP01_0.5,
SGP05_1.5andSGP06_1.5(refersummarytablesattachedtothisreportforfurtherdetail).
cisͲ1,2ͲDichloroethene–anumberofconcentrationswerereportedtoexceedtheInterimSoilVapourHIL
residential criteria of 0.08mg/m3 from locations SGP01_2.0, SGP01_0.5, SGP09_1.5, SGP10_1.5,
SGP11_1.5 and SGP11_2.5.  These concentrations ranged between 0.09 mg/m3 at SGP11_1.5 to 79
mg/m3 at SGP01_2.0.  Elevated concentrations were also reported to exceed the adopted HIL
commercial/industrial criteria of 0.3mg/m3 from locations SGP01_2.0 (79 mg/m3 to 150 mg/m3) and
SGP09_1.5(0.54mg/m3reportedfromduplicatesampleQSV2);
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) – a number of concentrations were reported to exceed the Interim Soil Vapour
HIL residential criteria of 2mg/m3 from locations SGP01_0.5 (51 mg/m3), SGP01_2.0 (51Ͳ290 mg/m3),
SGP05_1.5(24mg/m3),SGP05_2.5(2.3mg/m3),SGP06(20mg/m3)andSGP07(3.1mg/m3).Elevated
concentrationswerealsoreportedtoexceedtheadoptedHILcommercial/industrialcriteriaof8mg/m3
fromlocationsSGP01_0.5(51mg/m3),SGP01_2.0(51Ͳ290mg/m3),SGP05_1.5(24mg/m3)andSGP06
(20mg/m3).
Trichloroethene (TCE) Ͳ concentrations were reported to exceed the Interim Soil Vapour HIL residential
criteria of 0.02mg/m3 from all locations (ranging from 0.028 mg/m3 at SGP09_1.5 to 21 mg/m3 at
SGP01_2.0 within duplicate sample QVP02) with the exception of SGP13 located south of the site
where concentrations were reported below the laboratory detection limit of 0.002mg/m3.  Elevated
concentrations were also reported to exceed the adopted HIL commercial/industrial criteria of
0.08mg/m3 fromalllocationsexceptSGP13ranginginconcentrationsfrom0.086mg/m3atSGP04_1.5
to21mg/m3atSGP01_2.0.
Furthermore, the following observations have been made in relation to the data presented within the
attachedsummarytables:
x

TheresultsforSGP01_0.5havesomeuncertainty.Previously,thissamplingpointfailedtheheliumleak
test.WhilethiswasnotthecaseduringtheOctober2014samplingevent(andassuchitwassampled),
there is some discrepancy between results for cisͲ1,2Ͳdichloroethene and TCE. While the thermal
desorption tubes reported results beyond the linear calibration range, the carbon tubes reported
resultsbelowthedetectionlimit(<20,000ug/m3).

x

TheresultforPCEfromSGP06hasbeenestimated.TheTDT(1min)reportedaresultof20,000ug/m3
but the laboratory indicated that the result is outside of the linear calibration range. However, the
carbontubereportedaresultof20,000ug/m3.Discussionswiththelaboratoryindicatethattheactual
resultisprobablycorrectataround20,000ug/m3,thustheestimatedresultisconsideredtoberealistic.

NoTRHorBTEXcompoundswerereportedexceedingtheadoptedHSLsfromanyofthesoilvapourpoints
sampledduringtheJulyandOctober2014samplingevents.
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5.4

InvestigationintoPreferentialPathways

Aninvestigationintopreferentialpathwaysforsoilvapourwasconductedthroughtheanalysisofservice
plansobtainedthroughthepublicallyavailable“DialBeforeYouDigSystem”,aswellas:
x

undertakingadownͲholegeophysicalassessment;

x

reviewingavailablegroundwaterwellandsoilvapourpointinstallationlogs;and

x

conductingaPIDscreeningassessmentacrosstheinvestigationarea.

5.4.1 ServicePlans
Areviewoftheavailableserviceplans(SAPower,Telstra,APA(gas)andSAWater)wasconductedandthe
followingserviceswerenotedinproximityofthesite:
x

SAPower–Twolowvoltageundergroundcablesidentifiednorthofthesite;

x

Telstra–Oneundergroundcableenteringfromthenorthwesternportionofthesite;

x

APA–Threeundergroundgasservicepipesenteringintothenortheasternportionofthesite(twolow
pressurelinesandonehighpressureline);and

x

SAWater–AwatermainislocatednorthofthesiteconnectedtoamainrunningthelengthofCliff
Street.Awastewater(sewer)mainisalsolocatednorthofthesiterunningthelengthalongCliffStreet
andentersthesitewithinthenorthwesternportion.Nostormwaterlineswerenotedontheplans,
however drainage points were observed on either side of each of the roads within the investigation
area.

ItisnotedthattheinstallationdepthandmaterialssurroundingeachoftheaboveͲmentionedservicesis
unknown.However,themajorityarelikelytobeinstalledwithin1.0mofthegroundsurface.Copiesofthe
serviceplansreviewedareattachedasAppendixJ.
5.4.2 DownͲholeGeophysicalLogging
Toattempttoidentifyanypreferentialpathwaysforsoilvapourduetogeologicalformationsbeneaththe
site,downͲholegeophysicaltestingwasundertakenonthreeselectedgroundwaterwells(MW2,MW8and
DC1). The testing was undertakenby Borehole WirelinePty Ltd on8October2014 and supervisedby an
experiencedenvironmentalscientist.
Twogeophysicalloggingprobeswereusedtoobtainthedata;aNaturalGammaProbe(NGRS)andaDual
Induction/Conductivity Probe.  The Gamma probe measures naturally occurring radioactivity commonly
associated with clayey soils and certain rocks (based on presence of Potassium, Thorium and Uranium
compounds),whilethedualinduction/conductivityprobegenerateanelectromagneticfieldinthevicinity
oftheboreholeandmeasurestheresponseofthesurroundinglithologyfromthisappliedfield.
AsummaryreportpreparedbyBoreholeWirelinePtyisattachedasAppendixCwhichincludescomposite
geophysicalloggingdataforeachgroundwaterwellandaninterpretationintothelikelylithologicalunits
identifiedwithineachgroundwaterwell.
Basedonareviewofthecompositegeophysicallogs,interͲbeddedsilt/sandandclaylayerswereidentified
throughout the depth of the three surveys.  The water levels observed during the gauging of MW2 and
MW8 appear to coincide with decreasing gamma and conductivity zones at approximately 3.4Ͳ3.6 m bgl.
The lithological units identified during the drilling of DC1 appears to generally correlate with the
geophysical interpretation, with a clay band identified at 7.3m and increasing clay content identified at
approximately8.5m.Asandlayerencounteredbeneaththisclayunit(atapproximately9.1m)isbelievedto
betheQ2aquifertargetedaspartofthepreviousinvestigation.
Intermsofpreferentialpathways,noothersignificantunitswereidentifiedtothatofthetwoquaternary
aquifers (Q1 and Q2) investigated as part of previous investigation work, which could potentially act as
preferentialpathwaysforsoilvapour(orgroundwatermovement)beneaththesite.
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5.4.3 ReviewofAvailableGroundwaterWellandSoilVapourPointLogs
Followingareviewoftheavailablegroundwaterwellandsoilvapourpointinstallationlogs,themajorityof
testlocationswerefoundtohaveencounteredalayerofsurfacefillgenerallylessthan0.5metresthickand
comprising mixtures of sands, silts, clays and crushed rock along with occasional fragments of concrete.
Theunderlyingnaturalsoilscomprisedpredominatelybrownsandyorsiltyclays.
Assuch,thedominantsoiltypewasdeterminedtobesiltyclay.Nosignificantpreferentialpathwayswere
observed within the soil profiles reviewed in close proximity of the site, apart from some minor sand
observedwithinthedominantclaysoiltype(ie.SandyClaylayers).
5.4.4 PIDscreeningofservicepits
APIDsurveyofaccessibleservicepits/undergroundserviceswasconductedacrosstheinvestigationareaon
28October2014.ThescreeningexercisewasundertakenalongCliffStreet,WilsonTerracetothenorth,
Kipling Avenue to the south, and portions of McGilp Avenue and Diagonal Road to the east and west
respectively.
The methodology involved placing a small length of Teflon tubing into each service pit or underground
service(suchasagasmainorstormwaterdrain)whileconnectedtoaPIDtodetectanybuildͲupofvolatile
compoundswithinthesubsurface.ThePIDisdesignedasabroadbandgasmonitortherforeItmayionise
everythingwithanionisationenergylessthanorequaltothelampoutput(inthiscasethePIDhasa10.6eV
gasͲdischarge lamp).  It is noted that the PID was not calibrated specifically to the main chemicals of
concern(ie:PCEorTCE).Aplanshowingthelocationsoftheservicepit,stormwaterorgasmainlocationsis
presentedinAppendixJ.AcopyofthePIDcalibrationcertificateisalsoattachedtoAppendixJ.
AllPIDconcentrationsweremeasureda0partsperbillion,withtheexceptionofoneresult(7ppb)from
stormwaterdrainSW7locatedapproximately300meastofthesite.However,thisresultisnotconsidered
significant given this stormwater drain is located up hydraulic gradient and is therefore not likely to be
attributedtheimpactsidentifiedonsite.
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6.0 QUALITYASSURANCEANDQUALITYCONTROL
Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QA / QC) measures for the groundwater and soil vapour
investigationsincluded:Ͳ
x

appropriatesamplelabelling,preservation,storageandtransportunderchainofcustodyprocedures;

x

collectionandanalysesoffieldQA/QCsamplesincludingduplicatesamplesandblanks;

x

laboratoryanalysesconductedwithinappropriateholdingtimes;

x

conductingleaktestingpriortoandduringsoilvapoursampling;

x

useoflaboratoriesthatholdNATAaccreditationfortheanalysesundertaken;

x

analysisoflaboratoryQA/QCsamplesincludingmatrixspikes,matrixspikeduplicates,andsurrogates;
and

x

ensuringthesamplingequipment(landfillgasmeter,heliummeter,airsamplingpumpsandPID)was
calibratedbeforeuse;

ThefollowingsectionsdetailtheQA/QCanalysesandconsidertheanalyticaldataquality.


6.1

InternalLaboratoryQA

TheresultsoftheinternalqualityassuranceprogramsofthelaboratoryarepresentedwiththeNATAtest
certificates in Appendices F and H.  Appropriate internal QA / QC were reported by both laboratories as
follows:
x

Accuracy(measuredbylaboratoryspikeandsurrogaterecoverysamples)generallywithin70%Ͳ130%
recovery;

x

Precision(measuredbyduplicatesampleanalysis)within30%relativepercentagedifference;and

x

Minimum95%completeness(measuredbytotalnumberofanalyseswithinacceptablelimits).



6.2

FieldDuplicates

6.2.1 GroundwaterAnalyses
Fieldduplicatesampleswerecollectedandanalysedattheprimaryandsecondarylaboratories(EurofinsͲ
mgtandALSrespectively)duringboththeJulyandOctobersamplingevents.FieldduplicatesamplesQW1
andQW2(duplicatesofsampleGW12)werecollectedduringtheJulysamplingevent,whilesamplesQC3
andQC4(duplicatesofsampleGW16)werecollectedduringtheOctobersamplingevent.
AllsampleswereanalysedforthecompletesuiteofanalytesasdiscussedinSection4.1.2.
The majority of comparable inter and intra laboratory duplicate groundwater analyses had relative
percentage difference (RPD) values below the recommended comparison criteria of 50%.  However, two
ammoniavariationsof67%and86%werecalculatedbetweentheprimaryOctoberGW16result(20μg/L)
and intraͲlaboratory duplicate (QC3 Ͳ 10 μg/L) and interͲlaboratory duplicate (QC4 Ͳ 50 μg/L) results
respectively.  The concentrations were reported equal to or greater than the adopted guideline level of
10μg/L, however, these variations are not considered overly significant due to the low concentrations
reported.Highervariationscanbeexpectedforsampleswithlowanalyteconcentrations,suchasthecase
withammonia,asdetailedintheNEPM.
A table summarising the field duplicate results for the investigation is presented with the groundwater
resultsummarytablesattachedtothisreport.
6.2.2 SoilVapourAnalyses
Fieldduplicatesampleswerecollectedandanalysedattheprimaryandsecondarylaboratories(EnviroLab
and SGS respectively) during both the July and October sampling events.  Field duplicate samples QVP01
andQVP02(duplicatesofsampleSGP01_2.0)werecollectedduringtheJulysamplingevent,whilesamples
QSV1andQSV2(duplicatesofsampleSGP09)werecollectedduringtheOctobersamplingevent.
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AllsampleswereanalysedfortheTOͲ17suiteandfuelrelatedcompoundsasdescribedinSection5.1.2.
The majority of comparable inter and intra laboratory duplicate soil vapour analyses had relative
percentage difference (RPD) values below the recommended comparison criteria of 50%.  However, a
numberoffuelrelated(TRHandBTEX)andVHC(cisͲ1,2ͲDichloroetheneandTetrachloroethene)variations
werecalculatedrangingbetween52%and152%betweentheprimaryandsecondarylaboratories.
TheTRHandBTEXvariationsrangedfrom53%to152%overbothsamplingevents,howeverthesearenot
considered overly significant in terms of the investigation as none of reported concentrations from the
primaryorduplicatesamplestestedexceedtheadoptedcriteria.
The Tetrachloroethene variations (two variations calculated at 52% from the October sampling event
between primary sample SGP04 and duplicate samples QSV03 and QSV4) are also not considered overly
significantintermsoftheinvestigationasnoneofreportedconcentrationsfromtheprimaryorduplicate
samplestestedexceedtheadoptedcriteria.
TheminorcisͲ1,2ͲDichloroethenevariation(63%)betweentheprimarylaboratory(280μg/m3–SGP09)and
secondarylaboratory(540μg/m3–QSV2)isalsonotconsideredoverlysignificantasitisnotuncommonfor
largervariationstobeobservedwhenanalysingorganiccompounds.Theresultsbothexceedtheadopted
residentialcriteriaandareofthesameorderofmagnitude.
Atablesummarisingthefieldduplicateresultsfortheinvestigationispresentedasanattachmenttothis
report(withsoilvapourresultsummarytables).


6.3

SoilVapourLeakTesting

AsdiscussedinSection5.0,priortothesoilvapoursamplingtakingplace,leaktestingwasundertakenon
eachwelltoensurethatvapoursampleswererepresentativeofthetargetedsoildepthbeingsampledand
that ambient air was not being drawn into the vapour well. Two methods of leak testing (helium and
isopropanol)wereundertakenasdiscussedinsections6.3.1and6.3.2.
6.3.1 HeliumLeakTest
Theheliumleaktestmethodologyadoptedcomprisedaddingheliumtoashroud(whichoverliesthesoil
vapourpoint)andtheconcentrationwasmeasuredusingaGasCheck5000handheldheliumdetector.Soil
vapour was then drawn from the vapour point and a realͲtime helium concentration was measured.  A
comparisonwasthenmadebetweentheshroudconcentrationsandmeasuredvapourpointconcentration
toensurethedifferenceinconcentrationwaslessthantherecommendeddifferenceof10%.
Themeasuredheliumconcentrationsdetectedwithinallsoilvapourpointssampled(withtheexceptionof
soil vapour point SGP01_0.5 in July 2014) were less than 10% of the measured shroud concentration
indicatingtheintegrityofallsoilvapourpointsaregenerallysoundusingtheheliumleaktestmethod(refer
AppendixGforsamplingrecords).
ThepercentagedifferencemeasuredbetweentheshroudsampleandSGP01_0.5samplecollected(100%)
indicatestherewasabreachofambientairintothevapourwellindicatingtheconstructionofthevapour
pointhaslikelybeencompromised.Analysiswasthereforenotundertakenatthissamplinglocationduring
theJulysamplingevent.
6.3.2 IsopropanolLeakTest
Isopropylalcoholleaktestswerealsoundertakenonthreeselectedsoilvapourpoints(SGP03,SGP09and
SGP01) across the investigation area which comprised collecting and analysing a carbon tube sample to
determine an isopropanol concentration within a shroud overlying the soil vapour point.  Shroud
concentrations were reported to range between 1,500,000μg/m3 and 9,000,000μg/m3.  Isopropanol
concentrationswerethenreportedbytheanalyticallaboratories(withinthethermaldesorptiontubes)and
a comparisonwas then made to ensure the difference in concentration was less than the recommended
difference of 10%.  All results have indicated the generally sound nature of each vapour point as no
differencewascalculatedtobemorethan0.6%.
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6.4

BlankSamples

6.4.1 Groundwater
Rinsate blank (RB), field blank (FB) and trip blank (TB) samples were collected during the groundwater
sampling events and analysed at the primary laboratory.  Rinsate samples were collected from clean
sampling equipment while the trip blank samples were a laboratory supplied sample (placed in the eksy
prior to sampling) and the field blank samples comprised placing a laboratory supplied bottle (filled with
laboratorysupplieddeionisedwater)opentotheairoverthedurationofthesamplingevent.Asummary
oftheblanksampletestingissummarisedinTable8below.
Table8ͲBlanksampleAnalyses
Date

SampleBlanks

Analyses

9July2014

RB1,TB1andFB1

VHC

10July2014

TB2andFB2

VHC

13October2014

RB2,TB2andFB2

VHC

All reported concentrations were below laboratory reporting limits indicating that decontamination
procedureswereacceptable,crosscontaminationbetweensamplesandsamplingequipmentdidnotoccur
andtherewasnointroductionofvolatilesintothesamples.
6.4.2 SoilVapour
Laboratory supplied trip blank and trip spike samples (suppliedby the primary laboratory EnviroLab over
bothsamplingevents)wereanalysedbythelaboratorytoensurenocrosscontaminationoccurredduring
sampletransportfromandbacktothelaboratory.Noelevatedresultswerereportedabovethelaboratory
detection limits which indicates no cross contamination occurred during sample transport.  Results are
showninthelaboratoryreportsattachedasAppendixH.


6.5

DataQualityConclusions

The internal QC procedures reported by the laboratories, field duplicate and blank analyses, and leak
testing undertaken, indicate the analytical data is of acceptable quality for the purposes of this
investigation.
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7.0 CONCLUSIONS
GroundwaterInvestigation
Previous environmental assessment works conducted at the site identified heavy metal, fuel related and
volatilechlorinatedhydrocarbongroundwaterimpacts.Thevolatilechlorinatedhydrocarbonimpactswere
reportedtobeanorderofmagnitudehigherthantheadoptedguidelinelevelsandwereshowntomigrate
offsiteandintothesecondaryquaternaryaquifer.
Agroundwaterinvestigationwasundertakenbothonsiteandoffsitewiththeaimofdeterminingtheextent
of groundwater impacts within the Q1 aquifer only, with particular emphasis placed on the chlorinated
hydrocarbon impacts which were previously reported.  The works included sampling all existing
groundwatermonitoringwells(totalofsixteen)alongwiththeinstallationandsamplingofthreeadditional
groundwater wells offsite along both Cliff Street and Purdeys Lane to attempt to determine the lateral
extentofthesechlorinatedimpactswithintheQ1aquifer.
OnegroundwatermonitoringeventwasconductedinJuly2014oftheexisting16groundwatermonitoring
wells while the second monitoring event was conducted in October 2014 of the three additional
groundwater wells installed down the hydraulic gradient of the site.  The groundwater flow across the
investigation area was inferred to be in a north westerly direction, consistent with that inferred during
previousinvestigations.
Anumberofcontaminantconcentrationswerereportedforheavymetal(ironandmanganese),inorganic
(ammonia,chloride,totaloxidisednitrogenandsodium)andchlorinatedhydrocarbon(1,1Ͳdichloroethene,
trichloroethene (TCE) and tetrachloroethene (PCE)) above the adopted guidelines.  The reported
chlorinatedhydrocarbonresultsindicatetheextentsoftheTCEandPCEimpactsarenotdelineatedtothe
northwestofthesite(alongtheinferredhydraulicgradient).
Aquifer permeability tests (slug tests) were also conducted and it was estimated that the average
groundwaterflowvelocitywithintheQ1aquiferwas6.13m/year.
SoilVapourInvestigation
Previousinvestigationsindicatethattheelevatedvolatilechlorinatedconcentrationsreportedinsoilsand
groundwaterbelowthesitemayresultinvapouraccumulationwithinsitestructuresatthesitewhichmay
in turn present an unacceptable human health risk to site personnel in the current commercial site
operations.
A soil vapour investigation was undertaken across the site and surrounding residential properties to
determinetheextentofanysoilvapourimpacts.
Confirmation sampling was attempted at four existing soil vapour points in July 2014 (one of which was
nested,i.ecomprisedtwosamplingimplantsatdifferentdepths).Elevatedconcentrationswerereported
forchlorinatedhydrocarboncompoundscisͲ1,2Ͳdichloroethene,TCEandPCEabovetheadoptedresidential
and commercial/industrial criteria.  It is noted that due to compromised integrity, two of the sampling
locations/implantswerenotabletobesampled.
Anadditionalninesoilvapourpoints(includingthreenestedlocations)wereinstalledinSeptember2014.A
totalofthirteensoilvapourpointsweresampledinOctober2014(fourexistingpointsandnineadditional
points).  Elevated soil vapour results were reported for chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds cisͲ1,2Ͳ
dichloroethene, TCE and PCE above the adopted commercial/industrial and residential criteria at the
majorityoflocations.
Soilvapourresultsindicatetheextentoftheimpactshavenotbeendelineatedwithonlyonesoilvapour
point(SGP13–installedtothesouthwestofthesite)reportingresultsbelowtheadoptedcriteria.
InvestigationintoPreferentialPathways
Aninvestigationintopreferentialpathwaysforbothgroundwaterandsoilvapourwasconductedthrough
the analysis of service plans, available field logs, conducting downͲhole geophysical testing. In addition a
field screening assessment using hand held equipment was conducted in services pits across the
investigationarea.
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Toattempttoidentifyanypreferentialpathwaysduetogeologicalformationsbeneaththesite,downͲhole
geophysicaltestingwasundertakenonthreeselectedgroundwaterwells(MW2,MW8andDC1).Noother
significant units were identified within the two quaternary aquifers (Q1 and Q2) which could act as
preferentialpathwaysforsoilvapourorgroundwatermovementbeneaththesite.
No significant preferential pathways were identified within the soil profile based on the information
obtained, however a number of underground utilities were observed in proximity of the site.  The field
screening assessment did not detect any elevated volatile concentrations in accessible service
pit/undergroundservicesinthevicinityofthesite.
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8.0 LIMITATIONSOFTHISREPORT
This environmental site assessment report has been prepared in accordance with industry recognised
standardsandproceduresatthetimeofthework.Thereportpresentstheresultsoftheassessmentbased
on the quoted scope of works (unless otherwise agreed in writing) for the specific purposes of the
commission.  No warranties expressed or implied are offered to any third parties and no liability will be
acceptedforuseofthisreportbyanythirdparties.
Informationprovidedbythirdpartieshasbeenassumedtobecorrectandcomplete.Greencapdoesnot
assume any liability for misrepresentation of information by third parties or for matters not visible,
accessibleorpresentonthesubjectpropertyduringanysiteinspectionsconductedduringthetimeofthe
work.
The first stage in the site assessment process generally involves site history research and/or a site
inspection.  This stage is intended to establish whether there is a likelihood of site contamination.
Depending on the location of the site and surrounding land use, there could be contamination present
whichcouldnothavebeenidentifiedbypreliminaryinvestigationofthisnatureͲforexample,iftherehad
been dumping of waste liquids which has left no visual evidence and past owners were not aware of.  If
recommendations have been made on whether or not to conduct further investigation, these havebeen
basedonthelikelihoodofsitecontamination,andaregenerallybasedonthesensitivityoftheproposed
futureuseofthesite.Amoreconservativeapproachisgenerallyadoptedforasensitivefutureusesuchas
residentialorachildcarecentre.Subsequentstagesofsoilorgroundwaterinvestigationmayfollow.The
siteassessmentprocessisoftenongoing,withadditionalstagesofinvestigationbeingrequiredtoresolve
issues raised in previous stages of the investigation.  Incases where sampling and analysis of soil and/or
groundwaterhasbeenconducted,thenthefollowingstandardlimitationsapply:Ͳ
The results presented in the report apply only to the specific locations and the time the sampling was
conducted.  The nature and extent of contaminants present on a site can change due to physical
disturbanceorremoval,chemicalorbiologicaltransformation,orduetothemigrationofthecontaminants
todifferentareas.
The borehole or test pit logs indicate the approximate subsurface conditions only at the specified test
locations.Soilandrockformationsarevariable,andconditionsinareasnotsampledmaydifferfromthose
attheactualsamplinglocationsduetonaturalsubsurfacevariation.
Theprecisionwithwhichsubsurfaceconditionsareindicateddependslargelyonthefrequencyandmethod
ofsamplingandinvestigation,andthedegreeofsubsurfacevariation.Therecanbenocompleteguarantee
that contaminants are not present at significant concentrations in some areas, even with the most
thoroughsiteassessment.
Any conclusions or recommendations are based solely on the land use assumptions stated in the report.
Theseconclusionsorrecommendationsdonotapplytoanyotherlanduseforthesite.
Thisreportshouldbereadinfull.Noresponsibilityisacceptedforuseofanypartofthisreportinanyother
contextorforanyotherpurposeorbythirdparties.Opinionsandjudgementsexpressedhereinarebased
on Greencap’s understanding of current regulatory standards and should not be construed as legal
opinions.
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